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Easter Monday Sale of Millinery
Special prices for the one day only

Spic and span models just received this week,
typifying the newest and smartest

Untrimmed Shapes in Hemp, Milan Hemp and Jap Lisere Straw
in black and color combinations.

SI.OO actual values. $2.00 actual values. $3.00 and $3.50 actual
Monday Monday <JM -| A values. Monday (ft "1 fJQ
Price .VJi/ Price Price ? -7

$,.50 actual value, $2.50 actual value,

c
n
e
day 88c c

n
e
day

..... J1.391 e
day $1.65

Trimmings in an attractive assortment, priced
Monday 15, 19, 25, 29, 39 and 50c

SOUTTER'S
(( 25m] lcto2scDepartmentStore
W. DEPARTMENT JJ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

n*
Social Urates

Story No. 1

Little Monte Carlo
Novelization by Hugh C. Weir.

Plot by George Bronson Howard.
Copyright Kalem Company.

< Continued from Yeitertlay.)

"Thank you," said Stanley, as Hoi-brook grudgingly gave him the check.
"Here arc your memoranda."

Holbrook stopped Mona for a moment
35 she was going out.

"Tonight!" he whispered.
She nodded. And then she went outwith Stanley, and they turned to oneanother with a laugh. It was not long

before they had cashed Holbrook scheck. Stanley with his reward for thepart he had played so well, went off,
entirely satisfied, and Mona with thu
rest of the money hurried to Mary,
who was delighted.

"And look!" said Mona. "I've got my
Idea now, Mary: Look at this letter lu
got from his father!"

"Does he mean to get married?"
Jsked Mary, after she had pieced th<'
letter together and read It.

"Of course not?it was just a trirk
to get more money!'' eaid Mon."
"But?"

"Let me think!" said Mary, "you're
right, Mona?you must be! There mus;
be some way we can turn this to ac-
count!"

"I knew you'd he able to think of
something, Mary! That was why I got
the pieces of the letter!"'

It was an eager young man, do.
terminfd to forget Ills jolt In the ma -

ter of the I. O. L\, and to make up for
that by his conquest of Mona, who went
to the apartment he had taken. He 'el
himself in. and called, as soon as 't-
was inside the door: "Betty!"

An old suit case was there on i
floor, and there were evidences t t
someone had been in the room. 13ag>
he tore aside the curtains that hid i
other room. It was empty! Save e
% note.

"When you boast about any girl," i»
read, "be sure you know the girl."

He went back to his own apartment
in a black rase. And there, to increase
his anger, lie found Stella waiting.
3teila Worth, the girl lie had cast of"
if® felt a moment of tenderness at tho
sight of her?she rid trusted him so
fully, she was so different from this
other girl.

"What do you want?" he snar'.ed
"Oh, Charley!" she said, pleadingly,

"My dear?aren't you going to be fair
to me now?"

"Fair to you!" ne mocked. "You've
jot no claim on m"!"

"There's -i reason," she faltered.
"Charley?can't you understand?"

Ho had decency enough In him to ie
affected by the revelation?and to real-
ize that she was what h-> should always
have believed her to be ?a good gir!.
But he was not d;c>nt enough to >9
willing to make the only amends that
were in his power. Even while hi
stared at lior, however, there was :i
knock at the door. He answered it j
and received a not" from his father. I

"My dear son: <~ime in on busin?s:' j
tonight and am at this hotel. Am i;o- ;
lng to bed, so do not call tonight.

"Call tomorrow and uring your >

to me.
"Have decided to increase your

lowance If you marry at once.
"Father i

Holbrook stared at the letter In «- j
may. And then he looked up and -,v |
Stejla, trembling, tearful. Sudden 1 : .
saw a way out.

"Stella," lie said, "I've behaved jikt
a beast to you, my dear! I can ""e '
now: Would you marry me? ton i?hi >

She could not speak; she could o.iiv i
ihrow herself in his arms.

He rushed out. And In a little while i
Stella took the telephone, and callotl ,
for Mona and Mary. It was Mona who
answered.

"Oh?yes?yes?he's going to marry
me!" said Stella. "Rut I'm so afraid
of what he'll say when he finds out?" '

"He'll say nothing," said Mona. "Be-
cause T've written to him to explain t
illj-and to let him know that he's don.i

.he only thing that would reconcile 't'm
vitii his father, too. You wait, Stella
?I believe he'll settle down, now and
turn into a pretty decent sort of hus-
band in spite of everything! And 1
know you're going to be good!" Then
she hung up.

"He mav not stay reformed," said
Mary to ilona. "I think he's a had
egg. But it was worth do'ng, anyhow.

We collet ted some r" our bill?and
we've made that Uttl* -irl happy! That
vas worth doing Mona "

Enil of ICpinode Mo. i.

Heavy Storm Does Great
Damage in York and Adams

Special to the Telegraph
York, Pa., April 22.?A violent I

wind, rain anil hall .storni passed over |
York and Adams counties yesterday i
afternoon. Barns were unroofed, trees |
uprooted and much damage done. |
Among the barns damaged In York
county were those of John Martin,
Adam Hoffman, Samuel Zearfoss, Har-
ry Spangler and Joseph Martin. The
Western Maryland railroad freight
station at Nashville was wrecked and!
six box cars on a railroad siding atj
Thomasville were blown from the
tracks and partly demolished. Hail:
stones did some damage to fruit trees. I

At Gettysburg hail stones the size;
of cherries did considerable damage;
nnd the heavy rain Hooded houses in!
the lower part of the town.

PHYSICIAN'S Al'TO STOI.KX
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., April 22.- While
Dr. James A. Blat-k, of ("hambershurg,;
WHS on a professional trip to Bedford, |
and had parked his ear on one of the|
side streets a thief drove away with it.

HEM lOIM?IIBiITED FOUNDED 1871

Until the Bugle
12 minutes from Riverside
15 minutes from Camp Hill
15 minutes from Steelton
10 minutes from Penbrook

Scarcely more than 15 minutes is consumed in coming from any of the
suburban districts?north, west, south and east.

Only at one minute past nine will it be too late to see this great service
system in full-going, Pre-Easter activity.

Try Bowman's First.

CHURCHES
(Other Churches I'afios I and 5.)

Convention Committees
Named by C. E. Societies

The sixty-seven societies of the Har-
risburg Christian Endeavor Union are
busy working in the interest of tiie
great State convention to be hold in
.luly. Many endeavorers are connected
with the Harrisburg C. K. Choral Union,'
convention committees of the various
denominations and "Plying: Roosters." ;
ail working for the success of the bis:
meeting.

The following societies announce
their convention committees:

I nitril lli'elliren
Oberlin?Klmer Livingston, K. IC.

Eslienauer, Sliss Ella Beinhauer, Miss
Bertha T). Eby, William E. Stevens, G.
W. Smeltzer, president.

I,»inoyne?.1. T. Hard, chairman: It.
I"., ltavies, Charles Sierer, K. C. Eire-
stone, Mrs. E. c. Firestone, the Rev. I'.:
15. Koontz.

Knola-?M. Steeley, chairman: Mrs.
Kdward nauKhmun, Mrs. .lohn Yocum,

.1. ('. Strickney, G. C. Sheelhammer, 11.
A. Zeiders, president.

N'ew Cumberland ?George Souders.
chairman: E. C'. Shelly, 11. B. Prowcll,

president: Ira K. Shell, 11. IS. Shenck,
W. B. Perrigo.

Wormleysburg?Miss Elizabeth Eck-
ert, chairman and president: Mrs.
Charles Lilly, Mrs. J. .1. liemmer. Nor- t

Hemmer. Holla Sparrow.
*Otterbein?Walter Weigle. president, i

First, Enola?H. A. Zeiders.
Kerry Street ?-Miss Miriam fail, Miss

Mabel Bright, Miss Margaret lleikes, I

Stanley Wengert, president; Mr. Heikes,
H. B. Mauley.

State Street ?Andrew Buck, Norman
Spidal, Mrs. David Cooper, Raymond
Black. Miss Edna Rowe, F. W. I.ingle,
president.

First?Paul K. Parthemore. chair-
man: Miss Alice Buffington, Miss Ruth
Doyle, Mrs. 1.alira Hall, Earl Gates.
Miss Grace Lenhart, Nelson Maus. Miss
Smith.

Sixth Street ?Ross 11. Derrick, R. A.
lenders, chairman: B. B. Drum. Roy
Shenk, president; E. S. Troup, L A. Mil-
ler.

Wesley A. 11. E. 7<lou
Samuel llall. chairman: ,1. P. Scott,

Vance Butler, Miss Flora Williams. Miss
ltuth Dee, Mrs. Mary Slgler, Harold Car-
ter, James SI. Williams.

I nltrd Evangelical

Park Street?Charles It. Bartley,
chairman; C. A. Cornman. Sliss Kath-
ryn Bolton. Sliss Grace Yowler, H. E.
Wagner. W. E. Rickert, <'. s. Urich.

Harris Street ?Sliss Lydia Kutz, F. E.
Schwartz, Mrs. George .Maddux, E. S.
Schilling. Sirs. E. S. Schilling, Samuel
Slehaftlc, Robert E. Pagan.

Grace. I.emoyne? P. Markley,
Boyd Trgstle, 1.. S. Beam. Miss Blanche

l Baker, Mrs. Raymond Sawyer, .1. A.
Pryor. president.

Steelton, Grace?.The Rev. J. M.
Shoop, G. K. Brown, Ralph Westbrook,

Sirs. Benjamin Hock, Sirs. Slay Nickey,
T. K. Sheetz, president.

Plans for a joint meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor societies of the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer. Derry Street
I'liited Brethren, the Market Street
Baptist and the Olivet Presbyterian
Churches will lie made at a meeting;

of the presidents of the respective so-
cieties to be held Tuesday evening at
the home of .Millard Hess, 1410 Zarker
street- The purpose of the union meet-
ing of tile societies to be held May 14
is to boost the State convention. The

speakers of the evening will take on
the cdnvention plans.

A. J. Lightner, president of the
Christian Endeavor Society of West-
minster Presbyterian Church will have
charge of the meeting- of the C. E.
Society Sunday evening. He will speak
on the topic. "Lessons From Our 1m-

I mortality, ' and will talk of conven-
tion plans. Tiie executive committee
Iwill hold the regular monthly meeting
jat the home of ICdna V. Forrer, 24 IS
j North Sixth street. The C. E. society

! will conduct sunrise prayer meeting
jon Easter morning at 7 o'clock in the
jlecture room of the church.

MISSIONARY CONGRESS
Special to the Telegraph

Washington. D. C., April 22. The
! National Missionary Congress which
i opens in litis city Wednesday, April

] 2ti, will bo one of the most momen-
tous religious gatherings since the

; World Missionary Conference in Edin-
burgh in 1910. It is the closing of a
series of t!9 great conventions in the

j leading cities of the United States, to
which more than lUO.OOO men weredelegates. Religious leaders regard
Hie gathering as a potential event.
The assemblage will face new world

conditions of opportunity and need
land is expected to exert a profound
[influence on the missionary activities
jof the next ten years.

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
Sunday?Easter.
Monday?St. Fidelis.
Tuesday?St. Mark.

; Wednesday?SS. Sletuse Marcel.
] Thursday?St. Turibius.

Friday?St. Paul of Cross.
Saturday?St. Peter M.

CATHOLIC
Cathedral Slgr. M. H. Hassett.

[Low mass, 7; children's mass, 9; high
mass, 10. so: Sunday school, 2.30: ves-
pers and benediction, 7.30.

i St. Lawrence The Rev. P. D.
Huegel. Low mass, 8; high mass, 10;

!Sunday school, 2.30; vespers and bene-
diction, 3.

! St. Francis ?The Rev. D. J. Carey.
Low mass, 8; high mass. 10; Sunday
school, 2.30; vespers and benedictions,

[ 7.30.
Sacred Heart The Rev. George

Rice. Low muss, 8; high mass, 10;
[ Sunday school, 2: vespers and benedic-
tion, 2.30.

St. Mary's The Rev. William V.
Dailey. Low mass, 8; high mass, 10.30;
Sunday school, 2; vespers and bene-
diction, 7.30.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Christian and Missionary Alli-

ance The Rev. W. H.. AVorrall.
(Sunday school. 9.30; preaching 10.30;

jcommunion service, 7.30.
Associated Bible Students "The

Risen Christ," 3; "End of the Age,"
1.45.

ALEXANDER HEATTY, CARLISLE.
| PRINTER, DIES AT WASHINGTON

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. April 22. Word was

received here yesterday of the death
| at Washington. D. C.. of Alexander P.
Beatty, a former Carlisle resident, who
for 40 years has been employed in the

| government printery at the Capital.

WEDDED IN MECHANICSBIRG
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April 22.?Miss
Irene May Bricker, daughter of Mr.

[and Sirs. Frank H. Bricker and Wil-
liam Foster Bender were united in

I marriage on Thursday evening in their
newly furnished home in West Valley
street.

League Island likely
to Get Big Drydocks

Washington, April 22.?Two dry-

Jocks to lie built on the Atlantic coast

are favored by the House Naval Com-
mittee. One, 1700 l'eet in length, will
be constructed at the Philadelphia
yard, and the otlier at Norfolk, two of i
the Government's best yards, upon
which vast sums will be expended in
the coming year to equip for battle-]
ship building and for repair -stations. I
Philadelphia will also be the site tori
the naval laboratory, and has good j
prospects of receiving the proposed i
armor factory.

It became known yesterday that the!
..ouse committee had decided upon;

these projects, announcement of which j
First Anniversary

nn. J. i). i.Awitioxci;

Chiropodist
! One year ago this office was oppnerl.
'at 'JOt Market street, and It can be saitl
without question that this is the most

, sanitary and linest equipped chiropody
office in tliis part of the State.

Two perfectly appointed operating
rooms, with a lady attendont practical-
ly eliminates al| waiting. Tills addi-
tional service will he readily appreci-

ated. The support given throughout
I the first year in this locality is truly
I gratifying and your inspection is al-
ways invited.?Adv.

will be made on Monday. Naval ex-1
perts informed the committee that]
the enlarged naval building program
made it necessary to equip those
yards with large drydocks. Such
docks are necessary not only for the
use of tho newer battleships, but will
place both of these yards in a position
to build battleships by the expenditure
of a small amount of money for ma-
chine tools.

MISS .1 AM; CROSS DIKS
Mechanicsburg. F'a.. April 22.?Miss,

i Jane Cross, aged 72 years, died this

| morning at the home of her sister,

[.Mrs. William Forward, !l Fast Coover
! street, after an illncus of several years

j from paralysis. Sixteen weeks n:-io she
was injured in a fall and since then
has been contined to bed. Miss Cross
was born in England and eamc to this
country about ten years ago. Joseph
E. Forward, of 124 Sylvan terrace,
Harrlsburgr, is a nephew. Funeral ser-
vices will be hold on Monday after-

j non at 4 o'clock by the Kev. George
! Fulton, pastor of the Presbyterian

j church, assisted by the Rev. Kobert
F. McClean. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg cemetery.

Business Thermometers |
Just as thermometers register tlie temperature, gg

Telegraph WANT ADS f rum day to day register
the needs, the wants, the o tTerings of all Central
Pennsylvania. A

Right now the "Ifelp Wanted" classification I
registration is at a higher point than it lias been iu

I
years past. £

And this means that there is work for any- 1
one who wants work who will read Tele-
graph "Help Wanted" Ads. £

SAVE-A-CENT
Soft Scouring Compound

The mighty FOUR cent punch at dirt
It's good FOUR all cleaning
It's bad FOUR all dirt
It's wonderful FOUR washing the hands
It's fine FOUR housecleaning

Does more work than powders?does not waste

Only FOUR Cents
At Your Grocers

Bringing Up Father (H) (0) ($) (0) #
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